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IaSTeu.vi JLjL Paso Bank & Trust Co.
319 San Antonio St.

Solicits Your Patronage
Camtal Stock $100,000

it. M. TURNER, Pres. F P. JONES, V-Pr-es

A. F. KERR, Cashier LEER. CREWS, AssL Cash'r.
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Exchange s on Satur-
day and Sunday Teams
Strong Dope From Both
Camps.

t

Clifton, Ariz.. April 28. The Clifton
Baseball association has completed all
arrangements for the opening of the
Cactus league season hero Saturday
afternoon. Additional funds have been

subscribed to support the team until It

gets under way, and the initial game

will be attended with all the ceremon-

ies of a big league opening.
Arrangements have been made with

the Morencl Southern and the new
Shannon Arizona railways to run a
special train from Morencl, bringing
down the players and a big following
of rooters.

Nearly all of the stores wai cios
- vnn innnr nf the occasion ana I

the ceremonies will commence after
dinner with a band concert in front of

the liotel or postoffice. Following will
be the parade to the grounds In South
Clifton, and George Fraser, mayor of
Clifton, will deliver a.n address. PresI- -
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dent E. M. TVillia-n- s, of the baseball
association, will pitch the first ball
over the plate.

On Sunday the season will be form-
ally opened in Morenci and the same
arrangements for a special train to
take the large delegation of Clifton
supporters have been made. The open-
ing there will be attended with much
the same ceremonies as In Clifton.

Lack of team worlv is still plainly
evident and this is particularly notice-
able in the Infield. The selection of
turning to umpire trie league games i

here left a gap at second. Duffy, who
was tried out there, developed a bad
arm. The outfield Is working good,
but the entire team Is showing up very
poor at the bat. The work of Scanlon
in the box is particularly pleasing to
the fans and if Stanley rounds In
shape, the pitching department will
look secure-Manage-r

Riley has secured infielder
Newall. who has been playing in the j

Trolley league on the coast all winter.
He should arrive Friday In time to
warm up for Saturday's game, and will
probably be used at short, --W. Mason
being switched to second, thus filling
the weak spot.

TAIiE SLAB ARTIST I,r"ES
TJP TVITH MOREXCI TEAM.

Morenci. Ariz., April .28. The Mo-

renci lineup has been greatly strength-
ened by the arrival of four more men
and the indications are that they will
nresent one of the strongest combina
tions In the league when the season ,

opens Saturday. .

The "Wilson brothers, Jim and JakQ,
are a pair of clever infielders who
have been playing winter ball on the
coast- - Jim was with last year's team.
Merritt, who finished the season here
last year, is a former Tale pitcher,
having led Eli's to a famous --victory
over Harvard. He has speed and' con-

trol. Parks, another pitcher, comes
from the Canadian league, and If he is
half as good as his reputation, he will
make things buzz. Jones, of last year's
team, has also joined the club, and will
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make a valuable addition to the pitch-
ing staff.

Vith a string of six slab artists
the locals loom up strong in that de-

partment, but are weak behind the
bat. Volbrecht. the big first sacker.
is laid up temporarily with a badly-spli- t

finger. Parks will play left field,
rather than Samuel.

What
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Baseball bngs are not as bod as some
others. Sec those foolish golfers out
at the eountrj- - club cliaslus little 1II
nil Fort Bliss and Mount Fr.-iukli-n

for the fun of buying: .somebody else's
dinner and a reasonable excuse to swear.

COMlViEROIAL BALL
LEAGUE PLANNED

Popular Dry Goods Com-

pany Employes Take the
Lead First

Sunday.
EI Paso's latest baseball dope con-

tains the news of a baseball .earn to
be organized by the Popular Dryoods
company. A. Zozayas and Leon Stre-Ht- z

are acting organizers of the team,
and they have signed up six men. Zo-
zayas will pitch, having held that po-

sition with the Smelter team, making
. good showing. StrelDtz will cover

first bag. The other positions, already
filled, are catcher, second base, left
field and shortstop. Maurice Schwartz
'is greatly in favor of the organiza-
tion.

Organization of 'the Popular team
is expected to be a first step (towards
ia commercial bajeball league at El
Paso.

The new team will meet next Sun-
day for practice and to complete the
organization.
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Just because they call him "3Iex,'
it's no sign he is. His name is Mc-

Carty, and If that's Mex, so is Kelly,
and Sullivan, and Svteeney. They call
him Mex because his face ! sun burn-
ed to a crisp, and for no other reason
at all.

G. Roger McCarty (he likes it sign-
ed that Taj) was horn in McDaile, Tex.,
July 11. 1S91. G. Roger did nothing
baseballesque until he went to hic;h
school. He held down different posi-

tions on the school team for two years.
Then he started out on a semi-pr- o ca-

reer. He played In the Austin district
and with the San Antonio city league.

Then G. Roger went to Sour Lnke
and went in the oil business. He stuck
at that for tvro years until signing
with the El Paso club.

It in rumored that G. Roger has is-

sued a statement viherein he declares
preference to playing ball against be-
ing: a Rockefeller; that It is more hon-
est to steal bases than umpire the price
of oil. G. Roger should know! He wu
In the oil business once himself.

Tomorrow Earthman.

CLOVIS DEFB1TS ROSWTELIi.
Roswell, X. M., April 28. To the tune

of 9 and 6. Clovis defeated Roswell.
It was the first game of a three days'
series. LeClaire was baited out of the
box in the seventh, with 11 hits against
him. Clovis made nine runs, 12 hits
and five errors, and Roswell six runs,
five hits and four errors.
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"known in El Paso" brand ofTHE players were shining
in the big league Wednesday.

The best piece of news was the perform-
ance of Harry Mclntyre with the Cubs.
In the one to nothing game with Pitts-
burg, Harry worked like a well oiled
machine, held the Pirates to seven
scattered hits and won his game for his
team. Mclntyre was secured from
Brooklyn this spring and has made
more than good with the Cubs, having
won a permanent place in the first di-

vision of the pitching staff. His work
against the world champs was spoken
of in the telegraphic reports of the
game as brilliant and it looks as if
Harry was due to lose the title of the
hard luck the major leztgue.41ented, for is getting away
He Is In fast company now, which is to
his liking and is getting away with
a rush, thanks to the El Paso brand of
climate which the husky boy soaked up
here last winter. "With the New York
Giants there were two EI Paso favor-
ites working against Philadelphia.
Mathewson was pitching for the Giants
and big chief Myers was working be-ha- nd

the bat. Christy lost his game
but allowed but six hits to the team
from Sleepyburg.

Globe is in the gaane with a strong
team and will play the Safford team j

Saturadsr and Sunday to the accompani
ment of a carload or jnore of rooters
from the Old Dominion town on the G.
Y., G. & X. Globe is a little out of the
way for El Paso, or El Paso Is a bit
out of the way for Globe, depending I
upon the point of view, but the Interest
in the game at Globe is as keen as it j.

is in the immediate vicinity of the first
itwo boxes to the left of the grand
stand when the home team Is winning,
that being the place where the 33 de-r- ee

fans forth. Later in the sea-
son when things are going good. Globe
will come to El Paso for a series of
games with the .locals.

"Washington park will not be vacant
Saturday in spite of the fact the
home club will be en tour. High
school and Militarv Institute teams
have a little grievance to settle in a f

baseball way and have selected Satur-
day afternoon as the time and Wash-
ington park as the place. As for the
girl, she will be there in all her glo"j
of school colors and refreshing enthu-
siasm. Both teams have been shifting
the lineup of players, working out ev-

ery available kink and the game Sat-
urday fc expected to be a real test ot
the strength of the two prep, school
teams. Grady, the doughty little third !

baseman for the high school team, has
muzzled and put behind the bat

and Lvraan nulled in from the outfield
io cover the left hand sack. At the !

institute, the boys are depending upon
their crack battery plus team work to
win the game and they cannot see it any
other way than the cadets' game. All

Imported English Shoes
for men and women; widths A to
D. Price $5, prepaid anywhere
in U. S. These fine Imported
shoes are superior in style, ma-
terial and workmanship to any
5 to 510 American shoes.
Ifnot at your dealer's, write
us illustrated style bock.

ll Shoe Co.
2nBfactnrer3 and Importers,
uept. 4 Samas City, Ho. !sr

MalloryLine
Between

Galveston, Key "West and
New York

Superior Passenger Accommodations

Fast Freight Service
STEAMERS SAIL EVERY WED-

NESDAY AND SATURDAY AT
NOON

Wednesday Steamers Call at Key
West, Fla., making connection for
points in Florida and Cuba.

Saturday Steamers Carry Freight
Only

For particulars as to reservations,
rates, etc--, see your ticket agent or
write

S. T. DeMILT,
Gen. Agent, Galveston, Texas.

Tickets to and from Europe
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".HEX" McCARTY.

of which juakes a baseball game

Xf

up as the top line
at the Music hall
I3 one J. Kling. late of Kansas Citv one
year late to be exact. Kling is not in
the gamie yet, as he is not quite in

but he 1 batting over the 300
mark at the music hall, where he walks
on the stage twice eaoli day, turns right
around and walks right off again. There
was an awful roar made when Kling

his unique mefhod of paj-in-
g

that $700 and Tom Lynch swore by all
the gods of baseball that there would
be doing in a way

C. Johnny. But someone re--
pitcher of Kling nith 1

hold

that
The

been

made

:or

in

his wordless at the
and is likewise toting off large chunks
of that 700 plunks. Kling says he can
get In in three days, but
Chance is taking no chances on him,
which is 110 joke, but a fact, for the
big fellow has had to occupy a cold
and bench among the also rans
while his of two years ago
frisk and frolic the usual nine

All of which gives rise to the
thought that it erves him right.

'
BALL DOPE.

By Art Woods.

WHERE THEY PLAY

at Boston. ,
New York at

at
St. Louis at

at New York.
Boston at

Texnv.
City at "Waco.

Fort "Worth at San
f at

Dallas at
. HOW THEY

Played. Won. Lost.
.. 9 7 2.... 7 5 2

7 5 2
New York . ., 10 7 3

. . .1. 7 3 4
Boston 9' 3 6.- -

St Louis .. 9 2 "7
10 2 S

"Won. Lost.
Detroit 1. . 9

.. S
New York ........ 7

; St. Louis 6
Boston 10

' . . . . 9

. . 11
6
-

Tcacns.
Played. "Won. Lost.

Houston 12
- Dallas i ..12

..12
San 12
"ttaco ... 12

12
City ...12

Fort "Worth 12

Southcrn Leasee.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

New Orleans 14
7

JO
10

S

Atlanta 9
10

Mobile 14

3--

10

10
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"It cured me," or "It saved the life of
my child." are the you hoarevery day about Colic
Cholera and This is
true the world over whre this
remedy has been No other

in use for or bowl
has received such general
The secret of the success of

Colic, Cholera and
is that it cures. Sold by

all dealers.
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American Chicago,
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through
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STATISTICAL

"Washington.

expressions
Chamberlain's

Diarrhoea Remedy.
.valuable

introduced.
medicine diarrhoea
complaints
approval.
Chamberlain's Diar-
rhoea Remedy
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Summer is certainly here, and a Straw Hat is an
immediate need of the hour. We are showing
all the new shapes in Straws and Panamas, and
nowhere will you be able to make as satisfactory
a selection as here. This week we are offering a
wide range of styles and unusually good values
at

$1.50
All Your Summer Needs
light Weight Underwear (Union Suits
and separate garments) is needed for
summer. In addition to Underwear,
you will find h-jr- e everything else for
summer wear in a wide range of choice.
Attend to vour summer needs now!

San

First National Bank
States .Depository

Capital and Surplus, $600,000.00
OFFICERS AND

W. W. TURXEY, Chairman,
JOSgUA President. '

Jsmea G. MoNry, Walter M. Bntlr, Asst. Cashier
Jno. 3 Bajrjol&a, Francis B. Gallagher, Awi Gamier

EDGAR W. KAYSER, Caahiar.

ssets -

310-31- 2 Antonio Street--

United

DIRECTORS:

KAYNOIJOS,
Vsce-Preside-

Vice-Preside-

$4,500,000.00
WE SOLICIT YOTJH BA2TKESF& BUSINESS
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C. R. MOREHEAD, President GEO D. FLORY, Cashier.
JOSEPH MAGOFFUr, V. Pre. C. 11. BASSETT, Vice 2xe

L- - J. GILCHRIST, Aast. Cash.

State National Bank
ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1S81.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AKD PROFITS. $175,000.
A Legitimate Banking Business Transacted in All Its Branches.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR MEXICAN" MONEY.

Riq Grande Valley Bank & Trust Co.
W. W. Turney, Prest. W. E. Arnold, Cashier.
S-- T. Turner, Vice Prest. F. M. Mnrchiaon, AseL Cash.
W. Cooley, V. P. & Elgr. H. E. Christie, Secy.

CAPITAL, STJUFLuS AND PBOFITS $150,000
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS

CITY NATIONAL BANK
EL PASO, TEXAS

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Capita!, $150,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $25,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
U. S. Stewart Frank Powers H. J. Simmons

A. G. Andreas & iiohiberg B. Blmnenthal
T T? WJtliam T TT TUTn- -r

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED

ENGINEERS,' DRAUGHTSMEN'S t

INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES

Fred Jo Feldman Co,
308 San Antonio St.

SOUTHWESTERN SALES AGENTS KEUFFEL & ESSER CO, OF N. Y.

SURGICAL
" BIG LIKE TO SELECT FROM. f

and I INSTRUMENTS - J
PRICES RIGHT. MAIL ORDERS WANTED j

ut.xni&u j Anything You Want in the Drug Line. ' v.

i;

CARR

DRUG CO.,

202 TEXAS

Tabor's Metal Weather Strips
keep out saxd, dirt axd wixd jGraig, G,BonneIi& Go,, 8en, Agis.
at the doors axd wixdows. phone Bell Chamber of Commerce Bldg.


